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Some people's promises mean noth-

ing.
* * *

Giving advice to some people is sim-

ply a loss of time.
* * *

Away with Thos. Miller and his
new Republican party.

* * *

Hurrah for J. W. Tolbert and the
same old party.

* * *

Rev. Lowery's "Talks for Colored
People" are getting quite nauseating,

j * # *

Some people accomplish their great-
est when they make great speeches.
Nothing else to them.

% *

Some men! really control women, but
the cases aie very exceptional .

* * c

Money is à great power, but a good
name is a igreater power, yet some

people will exchange a good name for
money.

* * *

Some white folks just can't stand to
see Negroesj look prosperous, to say
nothing abut being prsperous, but the
better element delight to see it.

* * *

When police and sheriff take part
in mob law ás is said was the case in
Oklahoma a few days ago, they de-
scend to the lowest depths of degre-
dation. j

* * *

Some people are so ungrateful in
their make up that they very soon for/
get those who helped to make them so

great as they (only) think they are.
* *

j
Some grown women are more de-

structive to* young women than the
boll weevil jis to cotton or any young
man can evejr be, although some young
men are boH weevil like.

* *

Georgia is still engaged in her pas-
time of béating and killing Nejjro
women, buining Negro churches and
lynching Negro men.

c » *

One thingj Negro merchants need to
learn is thkt if they would increase

- i . .. <#9jfWa,D c*£z_
mfSS or sen^ns^aSS^te. AcP]

vertising, however, is the shortest
route. A square deal is a better in-
ducement ijor customers' return.

* * *

The days when parents used the ex-

pression tcj their children: "Come up
as I cornei," have long since passed
and we truist the even rare expression,
"If you dpn't like my way of treat-
ing you, it takes but one step to put
you off mjy place on the other fel-
low's." went with it. This is no time
for such destructive teaching now.

* * #

"Talks fpr WThite People" would ac-

complish i^iore good than "Talks for
Colored People" in some of our daily
papers. Cplored people have been
talked to jlong enough. They need
some one hot to teach them lo be sub-
jective to jmistreatment, but some one

to talk to those who give the mis-
treatment,; since the laws will not pro-
tect themj along with other people.

* * *

Many of the best people in Colum-
bia have expressed themselves as be-
ing disgusted with some of the recent
"Talks fcf Colored People" appearing
in a certain local daily paper. We are

friendly toward the writer of these
"talks," but, like many others, some

of these Stalks" should not be talked.
He would; do his race a great favor to
write some "talks" to "White People"
and if the publishers will not publish
them cut them all out.

!

* * *

We cannot recall when there were

such daysj that if a man spit in a Ne-

gro's facè, he was not justified in

showing ih some way that he was not

being humanly treated. Not even in(
the days >of slavery. Yet there is a

Negro here and there who, because
he knows-such is pleasing to a certain
class, will teach such at the rate of

so much jper teaching when paid by
said class. Such an expense is too

great upoji the race.
* * *

From what little we can hear and
the glad jfacial expressions of those
who are interested and are in direct
touch with political affairs in Wash

ington, good news, yes, real good
news, will] soon be forthcoming from

that great; city. That is to those of

the old Republican Party, but. very

sad news jindeed to the followers of

Lillywhitisjm or the still newer Re-

publican pàrty.
* * *

We are Reproducing an article from

The State I this week which contains

some very! good "talk" to our white

friends. Tjie speakers were, as you1

mil note, Mrs. W. A. Newell of States-
ele, N. C, and Rev/ J. C. Jtoper.
These are the kinds of "talks" that
are going to prove most helpful, and
they are the kind of talks that should
be. talked more to white people.

It is beyond telling what some peo-
ple will do for the promise of a "po-
litical plum." Old man Tom Miller
and all of his kind ought to go off in

some secluded place and die. The
race would fare much better during
this crucial period. But we are told
that he is to die very soon.

In keeping with- his experience of

several years as Secretary of the State
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. Conven-
tion and an old printer, Prof. S. L.

Finley has produced for the above
named convention a minute that we

are sure will meet the approval of the
entire convention and at a very mod-
erate price. We have a copy on our

desk and have "o. k.'ed" it. The job
did not cost the convention a cent
more than was absolutely necessary,

which shows that Prof. Finley is the

right man for the position which he

holds.
* * *

We gladly welcome The Black Dis-

patch of Oklahoma City to our ex-

change list. It's a highly edited, 8-j
page paper, full of good and whole-
some news for our people. Of course,

for Columbia and many other South-

jern cities, excepting Atlanta, Ga., and

a few others, such news and editorials
as it carries are too wholesome for

certain people, even some of our own

people writing for certain papers,
would claim that sucb news would

make them "shudder." But not until

our people, and other people, can stand

sound, racial doctrine, will our people
see the light and follow the lead of

the guiding star.
No paper should be antagonistic be-

yond reason, nor should any plead for

social equality, nor teach its people
to be disrespectful, but the paper that

fails to set forth the facts that its

people need and according to law,

should have a square deal under the

laws that are made to (or so said to)

govern all the people; a right to ex-

ercise citizenship at the poles; a fair

chance for commercial prosperity and

happiness; is a paper that is more of

a liability to any race than an asset,

and a paper that that race can well

afford to get along without.
No paper should declare its purpose

as being for the advancement of its

race unless it contends for and en-

ment

A NEW INSURANCE CO.

There is being organized in this

city a new insurance company. The

prime promoter of the new company

is Mr. G. C. Forrest. Mr. Forrest is

an old insurance man and is quite
confident that as general manager he

will put the new company over.

The Indicator wishes for Mr. For-;
rest and the. others associated with

him unbounded success.

THE ASSOCIATION OF NE-
GRÒ BAPTIST SCOOLS OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.

To Convene at Union High
School. Belton, S. C, Mon-
day. June 27, 1921. & p. m.

PROGRAM.
1. Music.All Hail he Power, etc.

2. Prayer.Rev. M. A. Cunningham.
3. Music.Holy, Holy, Holy.
4. Opening Remarks.President.
5. Object of This Association.Dr. J.

J. Starks.
6. Music.Joy to The World.
7. The Moral Relationship of Our

Schools to Our Baptist Colleges
in South Carolina.Prof. R. B.

Sullivan.
8. The Standard to Be Followed by

Our Schools.Prof. W. W. L.

Clark.
9. Music.How Firm a Foundation.

10. Address.How to Conduct Suc-

cessfully an Endowed School-
Prof. A. W. Nicholson.

11. Announcements.
12. Closing Song.God Be With You.

You are invited to be there.

Prof. H. A. Peterson, Pres.

Prof. W. W. L. Clark, Secy.

CERTIFICATE OF
ORDINATION.

We have a full supply of certificates
of ordination on hand that we can

sell at 5c. each. Mail orders promptly
tiled.
THE SOUTHERN INDICATOR.

Prof. Cyrus Campfield was a pleas-
ant caller at our office this week.
The stork visited the home of Mr.

ind Mrs. N. E. Ellison and left a fine

>aby girl, May 30th.
We are glad to see Mr. H. N. Vin

ent, one of our popular letter car

iers, back on his route again.

OUR GREAT WORD!
SERVICE was our aim
E rery day during V92q\
R endering each customer the
V ery best S?E R V I C E
I n our power will be a

C onstant feature of our business
E rery hour during 1921!

TRY USI

ALLISON LUMBER 6©.
"The SEKVICE Yard"

Phone 185 729 Lady Street

I The Economy Shoe Repair Shop I
J. C. EUBANKS, Prop.

First Class Shoe Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 2107
1011 WASHINGTON ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

SUMMER SCHOOL, STATE COLLEGE, ORANGEBURG,
JUNE 14-JULY 22.

One of the largest Summer- Schools in the South and Growing
every year.

Faculty of distinguished teachers.
Speakers and Lecturers of State and National fame.
A series of conferences.
Thirty courses covering work from primary through High

School arranged td comply with the regulations of the State

Board of Education, satisfying the requirements of the State

Board of Examiners for the issuance and renewal of certificates.
Courses for Smith-Hughes Agricultural and Home Economics.
Teachers; for principals and supervisors.
For further information and bulletin write,

R. S. WILKINSON, Orangeburg, S. C.

SEASHORE EXCURSIONS
via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Every Sunday, May 29th to September 4th, 1921, inclusive
To Charleston j To Isle of Palms

$2.50 - ,k $3.00
RoundTrip ^K Rou^d Trip

"ISLE OF Pá

Leave Columbia .|..j.3:40 A. M.

Arriving Charleston .r..8:15A. M.
Tickets also good going on regular morning train.
Returning good only on special train leaving Charleston 8:05

P. M.
For further information, apply to ticket agents.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM.

DRUGS ! DRUGS ! ! DRUGS ! ! !
SODAS, CIGARS, CANDIES, STATIONERY, TOILET ARTICLES AND

SUNDRIES
DRUGGIST OF TEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE

JENKIN'S PHARMACY
M. F. JENKINS, PH, C, Prop.

1105 WASHINGTON ST.
PHONE 2226

PHOTOGRAPH! PHOTOGRAPH!! PHOTOGRAPH!!!
ROBERTS' ART STUDIO
Distinctive Photography

Columbia's Only Colored Photo Studio

Sittings Made Day and Night, Rain or Shine

Have Your Photo Made Today.Why Put It Off?

R. S. ROBERTS, Photographer
1119 WASHINGTON ST.

656 cures Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Bilious Fever, Colds and LaGrippe, or

money refunded.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

COLUMBIA LINOTYPE
COMPOSITION COMPANY

jwe sit type for Colored news-
papers, also Catalogues, Maga-
zines, Programs Statistics and
all kinds of typesetting. Give
us a trial and be convinced.

Columbia Linotype Comp. Co
1110 Taylor St., Columbia.. S. C.
Vown and Bridge Work a Specialty

Dr. A. T. Cornwall
Dentist

BxTTainatfons Free. Telephone c«.
nation. Office hours: 8:80 a. si t*
6:30 p. m.

Office, lltVt Gadsden St.

_
Chester, 8. C

NOTICE.
Lincoln Memorial -cemetery lots are

selling steadily. Leading ministers
ind laymen buying. Terms to suit
present financial conditions. The w;j]
> fthe late Mr. F. H. Hyatt provides
or the continuance of the cemetery
m its present hasis. For particulars
iddress or call on Lincoln Memorial
Cemetery Co., 112o Taylor St Dhn
tOOl, or B. W. Nance, AUo
107% Washington street.

CALL
Tatum's Bakery
For Fresh Rolls and Pits

Daily Pound Cake a Specialty
2411 Gtrvals Stre t

Mrs. L. King
Meals, Ice Cream and Cold

Drinks
Prompt and Polite Service

1004 Washington Street
Columbia, S. C.

Ofiea Hours:
lt-12 A. M.
4-S P. M.

Pheues:
Oflee 744

lies. SSM-W

666 quickly relieves Constipate Radente,
Billousnm Loss of Appetite L°nnJ S97IJ.
headaches, due to Torpid Liver andW

Sunday fry AP^^sat
DR. M. A. BYANS

Disease* of Women and Children a

Specialty. Graduate Nurses in
Attendance

1111 Taybr St CthwMa, 8.C

Pffiee Hoars:
9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

a d. m. to S p. m.

DR. A. J. COLLINS
Surgeon Dentist

X.RAY WORK A SPSCIALTY
Office, 1510 Main St, Phone S41S-J
Residence, 1357 Pendletoa Street

1 Columbia, S «.

1

HARDY & PINCKNEY
Columbia's Leading Colorsd

Undertakers & Embalmers
Funeral Supplies'at Lowest Prices

Complete Motor Funeral Equipment, consisting of[Automobile Hearse, Limousines and Ambulance,
Prices the Same as Herse Drawn Equipment.

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS
COLUMBIA * GREENVILLE

1006 Washington Street S05 West Coffee StreetPhone 1695 Phone 797

LISTENEverybody knewi as now. Why? Our werk has advertised is. Wfcjr?Because it is the beat Cursed out by any colored shop la tke'tta** Who
says se? AÜ the best dressers in CeiSiabia and fea mrtay paris of the
State outside.
We make our werk in our ahop. We suar&ataa the fslekeot ieUvaries

of all the she**.
Wo have a lar«e, swell stock at prices from $41M aid «f for lilts aid

Overcoats. * \
OWEN & PAUL

Phoiin 1SSS. HIT

r

THE
utal 3leluf & $B*nevoU*t

s^TssociafioM
The South Carolina Mutual" Ins. Co.
The Greatest of Ito Kiad in The Stote

OVER ISO AGENTS EMPLOYED
It Gives as Goed Protection aa Any For Less Memey.

An Investigation Solicited.

$75,000 §trong For Your
Protection

J. H. GOODE, Gen. Mgr.15011-2 Taylor St. Columbia, 8.0.

N. J. JENKINS
Groceries and Produce sold at Low Prices,
We carry a Full Line of Groceries etc at all tines.Give me a trial order. We solicit your orders.

601 ASSEMBLY STREET
COLUMBIA, S. C.

PHONE leti

. LATEST AND BEST JAZZ BLUES
MLarge Shipment Just Received.Look Them OverSung by Luc'le Higmon.

. Arkansas Blues
I'll be Good, But ITI be Lonesome
He's My Man
Mamma Whip, Mamma Spank
Jazz Me Blues

. Everybody's Blues
Sung by Mamie Smith.

Don't Care Blues
Lovin' Sam from Alabam
The Road is Rocky
Fare Thee Honey Blues
Crazy Blues
It's Right Here for You
If You Don't Want Me Blues
Memories of You, MammyDANCE RECORDS.VICTOR BAND.
Crazy Blues
Home Again Blues
Turkey in the Straw, Pietro
Russian Rag, Pietro

THE JOHN CHURCH COMPANYColumbia's Musical HeadquartersPIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS, VICTROLAS, VICTOR RECORDSAnd all the latest Blues and Songs in other good recordsP. M. Asbury, Mgr. Phone 2000 1608 Main St.

W C. JOHNSON H. W. BlADLlY J. W. MMlifJohnson-Bradley-Morris
Funeral Directors j&iLicensed EmeaknertUÍ5 Washington St., Phone 3500
You Are Invited to Visit and Inspect the Full line at

HI'S
Columbia, S. C.

124 Washington St. Phone 2301
College Boys, Professional Men, Railroad, Steamship and Hotel. In fact,to all Men who aspire to feel fit and fashionable. There is snapabout our Shirts, Collars and Hosiery.

Quality and Service Await You.
LOVE B. WOODS .

WOOD'S HABERDASHERY


